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Specifications

SKU:
Size:
Power Supply:
Working Voltage:
Mainboard Component: 

Working Temperature:
Communication:
Sensor & Display:

Programming Software:
App:
Software Download:
OS Requirement: 
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IR Remote Control Instruction

WeeeMake APP Download Instructions

WeeeBot mini is powered by 6x1.5V AA batteries or rechargeable AA batteries. Please purchase 
battery produced by regular manufacturer. (AA battery is not included in package) 1. Take out IR Remote Control, insert CR2025 Button Cell (not included in package); 

2. Touch the switch on ELF mini mainboard, turn on the robot, use IR remote controller to control 
WeeeBot mini;
3. IR remote control guide:

Scan QR code via your phone, or enter the 
official website www.weeemake.com to 
download WeeeMake app.

Low battery notification:
Your robot would run slowly, or restart frequently on low battery status. Please turn off power in this 
situation, and then change or charge your battery in time.

Step 4

1. Take the lid off
2. Take out the battery holder gently (battery holder is 
connected to mainboard via wire)
3. Install batteries correctly in battery holder with regard to 
polarity (-/+)
4. Put battery holder back into Weeebot mini, cover the lid
5. Touch the power switch on back lid, turn on WeeeBot mini

Default Wiring Port:
Port A ⸺ Single-way Line-following Sensor
Port B ⸺ RGB IR Obstacle Avoidance Sensor
Port C ⸺ LED Panel Module -Matrix 5*14

Step 3

Step 8Step 7

Line-fol lowing Map

Turn on/turn off WeeeBot mini

Step 1
Touch the power
button, indicator 
LED lights up, the 
robot turned on.

Step 2
Touch the power 
button, indicator 
LED go out, the 
robot turned off.

2x Screw M4x4

2x Driven Wheel

2x Nylon Locknut M4

WeeeBot mini 4-wheel Assembly Guide
Step 1 Step 2

Step 5 Step 6

2xThread Shaft M4-8-6-25.1

181000
LxWxH=157mmx120mmx94mm
6 x AA batteries or 6 x AA rechargable batteries
DC 6-10V
Microchip ATmega328P, Light Sensor, Sound Sensor,
IR Transmitter and Receiver, Buzzer, 4 x  LED Taillight 
(2 x Red, 2 x Yellow), Touch Power Switch
-10℃-40℃
Micro USB, Bluetooth 4.1
RGB IR Obstacle Avoidance Sensor, Single-way Line-following Sensor
LED Panel Module Matrix-5*14
WeeeCode (Scratch 3.0 &  Arduino IDE ), Arduino IDE
WeeeMake (Android + IOS)
www.weeemake.com/en/download/
Windows 10, macOS High Sierra (10.13) or above

.

Avoid obstacle mode Tip:
The battery of IR remote 
control is CR2025 Button  
Cell (not included in package)

8 circle mode

Speed level 1-9
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1. To download graphical programming software WeeeCode, please visit:
www.weeemake.com/en/download/
2. Follow the steps of the software prompts to install the software and driver.
3. Open WeeeCode, select "WeeeBot mini" in menu bar.

5. Sample
 a) In menu "Restore Firmware", select "Online Firmware", then you can control the robot through 
WeeeCode software online. To restore the factory default firmware, please select "Restore 
Firmware" ->"Factory Firmware" ->"WeeeBot mini".
 b) Sample codes to light up RGB on RGB IR obstacle avoidance sensor, and to drive the motors. 

6. Upload WeeeCode program to the robot to do offline control.
 Turn on the "Code" mode in menu bar, and then click "Upload program to board". Once 
uploading finished, the robot will run this program without USB cable.
 Note: The main program needs to use "Generate Code" in "Robots" category instead of "When 
green flag clicked."

7. For more learning material, please visit http://www.weeemake.com/en/category/learn/.

4. Select serial port in menu "Not Connect". (Note: The computer should be connected to 
the robot via USB so that the software can display the corresponding COM port).

WeeeCode Programming Software Guide

Manufacturer: WEEEMAKE  Co., Ltd
Address: 201 Shenzhen International Robot City, 

Yifeng Rd.34,Longgang District,Shenzhen
Guangdong Province,China,518000

Product Standard Code: Q/WMZX001-2018
Service Hotline: +86 755 86532012
Email: support@weeemake.com

Website: www.weeemake.com

FAQ

Q1：When I turn on the WeeeBot mini, my robot has no response, why?
A：It is possibly caused by:
1. Low voltage, please replace or recharge all your batteries .
2. Incorrect wiring on battery or motor.

Q2: Where is the power switch of WeeeBot mini Robot?
A: WeeeBot mini use touch switch, please touch the logo on transparent back lid to turn 
on/off robot.

Q3：I cannot connect WeeeBot mini to computer via USB cable nor wireless
way, how can I fix it?
A：Your computer hasn’t installed the driver of the main board. Please install driver, restart 
the WeeeCode, and connect to computer again. For more information please visit 
http://www.weeemake.com, or send email to support@weeemake.com.

Q4：Why the WeeeBot mini cannot move with USB power supply?
A：USB power supply can only support chip and sensors in mainboard. To drive
motors, please connect batteries and turn the robot on.

Q5：Why screws on WeeeBot mini will be loose after being used for a period?
A：WeeeBot mini use standard stainless-steel screws to fix all parts. The vibration
generated during the operation of robot may cause the screw to loosen. Please
tighten them with a screwdriver in time.

Q6：Why the Line-following Sensor doesn’t work?
A: Please:
1. Make sure the distance between Line-following sensor and line-following map is 
between 1-2cm, this is the best working range.
2. Do not use Line-following mode under strong light. Strong light will interfere the function 
of Line-following Sensor.
3. Make sure to use unreflecting material to make your own line-following map.

Q7: When the battery should be replaced or recharged?
A: If WeeeBot mini run very slow or even restart when you set speed to level 9, means low 
battery.

Q8：How to reset the default firmware or online firmware for WeeeBot mini?
A：Connect WeeeBot mini to computer with USB cable, open software WeeeCode.
1. Select serial port COM, select WEEEMAKE ELF mini (WeeeBot mini) on menu bar.
2. Select "Restore  Firmware", click the "Online Firmware"
3. Select "Restore  Firmware", click the "Factory fFrmware" and select WeeeBot mini.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions:

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

Note: 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates 
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with 
the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is 
no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 
cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by 
one or more of the following measures:

·Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
·Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
·Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.
·Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

“ This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 
environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm 
between the radiator & your body

WEEE Disposal and Recycling
Correct Disposal of this Product. This marking indicates that this product should not be 
disposal with other household wastes throughout the EU. To prevent possible harm to the 
environment or human health from uncontrolled waste disposal, recycle it responsibly to 
promote the sustainable reuse of material resources. To return your used device, please use 
the return and collection systems or contact the retailer where the product was purchased. 
They can take this product for environmental safe recycling.

EU Declaration of Conformity
We WEEEMAKE Co., LTD. hereby, declares that this equipment is in compliance with 
the applicable Directives and European Norms, and amendments.

Household and similar applicants:

This appliance can be used by children aged from 8 years and above and persons 
with reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities or lack of experience and 
knowledge if they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the 
appliance in a safe way and understand the hazard. Children shall not play with the 
appliance.
Cleaning and user maintenance shall not to be made by children without supervision.
If the supply cord is damaged, it must be replaced by the manufacturer, its service 
agent or similarly qualified persons in order to avoid a hazard.


